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Overview
HPrint DLL is a DLL that provides file printing.    One or more file(s) can be selected from 
the file list and printed.    The "Print" action push-button is configured to allow for printing of 
ASCII files (i.e. INI, LST, MAP, etc.).    On activation the Hprint DLL Control Dialog box    is 
presented to the User.    



HPrint DLL Control Dialog
The HPrint DLL Control Dialog box consists of three edit box for margin control, three check 
boxes the control options and four push-buttons.

The three edit control boxes allow for changing the Top and Bottom Margin which are 
specified in number of lines to skip.    The other edit box is the Left Margin which is specified
in dots per inch.

The three check boxes control the DLL operation. The "Include Header Information" 
check box enables/disables the printing of the header information at the top of each page.    
The header information contains the date and time, the current page number, and the 
filename.

The "Use for all files" check box enables/disables whether this dialog box is presented 
before each file to be printed.    This allows the print parameters to be changed for each file 
to be printed.

The last check box "Page number from 1 for each file" controls whether the page 
numbering is started at page one for each file.    

The four push-buttons are as follows:

OK OK to print.    The Printer dialog box is presented next which allows for the control of 
the printer, number of copies, the print orientation, etc.

Cancel  This push-button will return back to Hviews with out printing.

Fonts This push-buttons will present a dialog box for selecting the font.    After exiting the 
font selection dialog then press the OK push-button to begin printing.

Help This button allows you to read this text.




